Vibrating plysilicon micromechanical ring resonators, utilizing a unique extensional wine-glass mode shape to achieve lower impedance than previous UHF resonators, have been demonstrated at ftequencies as high as 1.2-GHz with a Q of 3,700, and 1.47-GHz (highest to date) with a Q of 2,300. The 1.2-GHz resonator exhibits a measured motional resistance of 560M with a dc-bias voltage of 20V, which is 6X lower than measured on radial contour mode disk counterparts at the Same frequency, and which can be driven down as low as 2kR when a dc-bias voltage of lOOV and electrode-to-resonator gap spacing of 460A are used. The above high Q and low impedance advantages, together with the multiple frequency, on-chip integration advantages afforded by electrostatically-transduced ymechanical resonators, make this device an attractive candidate for use in the fiont-end RF filtering and oscillator functions needed by wireless communication devices.
possible enablers for on-chip versions of the pre-select (or even channel-select) filters needed in the RF front-ends of wireless communication devices. The availability of such onchip RF filters could greatly simplify the realization of future multi-band reconfigurable wireless communicators, which are expected to require many more RF filters than today's communicatorse.g., one set for each supported communication standard, as shown in Fig. 1 . Unfortunately, however, although their Q s and frequencies are now sufficient, the impedances of the GHz range pmechanical resonators demonstrated so far are still too high to allow direct coupling to antennas in RF systems, where matching to impedances in the range of 50R and 330R is often required.
As a solution to this problem, this paper presents a ring resonator structure with a unique extensional wine-glass mode shape capable of achieving higher frequency and lower impedance than previous UHF micromechanical resonators. This resonator operates in a special resonant mode, with a shape shown in Fig. 2(a) , that combines aspects of two previously demonstrated modes, namely the extensional radial contour vibration mode [1] [2] and the wine-glass disk vibration mode [3] , together with the geomemc advantages of a ring structure [4] , to achieve the best of each design. In particular, this extensional perimeter of a filled disk; and (3) higher Q, since its mode shape resembles a wine-glass-like mode [3] , which allows its support stluchlre to avoid a centrally located stem and thmeby reduce anchor losses. With this design, frequencies as high as 1.2-GHz with Q s around 3,700, and at 1.47-GHz with a Q of 2,300, have been demonstrated, with motional resistances 6X lower than measured on radial contour mode disk counterparts.
DEVICE STRUCTURE AND OPERATION
wine-glass resonator design aliows: 11) a high resonance frequency, owing to its use of an extensional mode; (2) a low motional impedance, due to its ring-geometry, which offers a larger capacitive transducer overlap area than provided by the The key to attaining the higher Q of this resonator, relative to a previous solid disk counterpart [I] , is in the support flexibility afforded by its extensional wine-glass mode shape, shown in Fig. Z(a) . In this mode shape, the expansion (con- traction) of the two diagonal quarters of the ring exhibit extensional characteristics, while the deformed inner and outer perimeters of the ring display wine-glass features. In contrast to the purely radial mode of a solid disk resonator, shown in Fig. 2(b) , where the only nodal point is at the disk center, this extensional wine-glass mode offers several quasi-nodal points away from the center at which the ring may be supported. As demonstrated by previous (lower frequency) solid-disk wineglass resonators 131, which achieved Q s -98,000 at 73 MHz, the ability to support a disk resonator at its perimeter rather than its center can be advantageous for attaining high Q. consists of a ring suspended 6,500A above the substrate by four tethers connected at nodal locations for this mode. The support beams are designed with geometries that isolate the resonator smcture from its anchors in order to minimize energy losses to the substrate, allowing the structure to retain its highest Q. Aside h m the support structure, multiple electrodes surround the ring, both inside and outside, to maximize the transducer overlap capacitance. To excite the device, a dc-bias voltage V p is applied to the conductive ring and an ac voltage vi to select drive electrodes. Together, these voltages generate an electrostatic force at the frequency of vi that drives the device into resonance vibration when its frequency matches the resonance frequency f,. Once vibrating, dc-biased (by Vp) timevarying electrode-to-resonator capacitors generate currents that serve as the device output.
In effect, electrical input signals are converted to mechanical signals, processed (with high Q) in the mechanical domain, then re-convelted to electrical signals at the output, ready for further processing by subsequent transceiver stages. Electrically, this mechanical resonator device is equivalent to the LCR tank circuit shown in Fig. l(c) , and so is identical to that for any resonator, except with very high Q.
DEVICE DESIGN AND MODELING
The dimensions needed to attain a specified resonance frequency f, for an extensional wine-glass mode ring resonator can be obtained by solving the mode frequency equation
where p, 0, and E are the density, Poisson ratio, and Young's modulus, respectively, of the ring structural material, and a is a parameter that depends upon the inner and outer ring radii, Rio and Roul, respectively, and on a matrix that specifies the mode shape. For Ri,=11.8pm and RO,,=22.2pm, a=20.35 for the extensional wine-glass mode shape.
As with other vibrating resonators, the equivalent L C R circuit for the extensional wine-glass ring is govemed by the total integrated kinetic energy in the resonator, by its mode shape, and by parameters associated with its transducer ports Fig. 4(b) , with ports 1 and 2 used for input, and 3 and 4 for output, the R, expression can be written as where nator at a location opposite an electrode center, given by and m, is the equivalent mass of the resowhere U, is its radian resonance frequency, and U(< @ J is the mode shape. From (2), the best strategies for reducing R, (in order of effectiveness) are to decrease the electrode-to-resonator gap spacing do, increase the electrode overlap perimeter Po,, increase the device thickness t, and increase the dc-bias voltage V, Table 1 uses the 1.2-GHz design of this work to illustrate the effect that each of these parameters can have on the R, of a given resonator design, and in the process, show just how small R, can become with the right design. The table uses bold-faced print to indicate the variablehahe that was altered to achieve an R, of 2 k Q which is small enough to allow on-chip L-network matching to an antenna. As shown in the last column, devices with ZkQ impedance should be achievable with reasonably achievable geometric dimensions.
Due to its use of an extensional mode, the frequency of an extensional wine-glass resonator is determined primarily by the width of its ring, and not by its radius. Thus, the perimeter of the device can be made arbitrarily large to maximize its transducer capacitance, hence, dnvc down its series motional resistance R,. In addition, since the frcquency of this device is determined primarily by its lateral dimensions, which are set by CAD layout, this device easily supports multiplc frequencies on a single chip without the need for multiple film depositions. In contrast, countsrpans u,ith frcquencics detcrmined only by thickness (e.g., FBARs) require an additional film deposition for each additional frequency.
IV. EXPERI.MENTAL RESUI.TS
Extensional wine-glass resonators with frequencies ranging from 400 MHz to I .5 GHz were desiped and fabricated using a process that combtnes polysilicon surface-micromachining with a sacnfictal sidewall spacer technique to achieve POCI,. doped polysilicon structures with polysilicon side electrodes, and with nano-scale electrode-to-rSsonator luferal gaps [I] . Figure 3 prescnts device cross-sections for an extensional wineglass ring achieved via this procsss, taken through the lines indicated in Fig. l(b) . Fig. 4 presents SE.M's (and dimensions) for 426-VHz and 651-MHz extensional wine-glass nngs, as well as a zoom-in shot clearly showing the 85 nni lateral electrode-to-resonator gap achieved via the fabrication process.
The devtcc's of Fig. 4(a) and (b) were tested under controlled pressures using a custom-built chamber with an elecmcal hook-up similar to Fig. Itb) , but using an R I input signal and local oscillator bias to suppress parasitic components via mixing [I] . No effort was made to impedance match devices to the measuring spectrum analyzcr. This helped to prescrve true Q values, but at the cost ofm~,aPu~,meiirmismatch loss.
At fust, only one set ofelectrode quancrs (i.e., dnve pan 1, sense from port 3) were used. Fig. 5 (a) By using higher extensional wine-glass modes, GHz frequencies can be achieved. Fig. 6 presents the frequency characteristic for a 1.2-GH2, 4th-mode, extensional wine-glass resonator measured in vacuum. The motional resistance extracted from the data of Fig. 6 is 560kR, which is 6 X lower than the 3.5 MQ previously measured for a 1 .I4-GHz d i s k resonator with a radius of 10 pm [I] , again showing the I?,-lowering ability of this design. Fig. 7 presents the measured spectrum for a 1.47-GH2, 4th-mode extensional wine-glass ring resonator in vacuum with a Q of 2,300. This represents sional wine-glass resonator.
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IEDM the highest frequency to date measured for polysilicon resonator devices. Table 2 summarizes each of the measured designs.
Finally, Fig. 8 presents a measured plot of fractional frequency change versus temperature for a 429-MHz extensional wine-glass resonator operated in its 2nd extensional mode. The uncompensated temperature coefficient of -1 1.2ppmPC is somewhat better than exhibited by previous polysilicon resonator designs [1] [7]-yet another advantage of this design.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The demonstration by this work of extensional wine-glass mode ring resonators with frequencies as high as 1.47-GHz, Q s >2,000, and impedances amenable to image-reject filtering and oscillator applications, should now put to rest any lingering doubts that micromechanical resonator technology can satisfy the RF frequency range needed by today's wireless communications. Although impedances low enough for direct connection with antennas were not demonstrated in this work, design paths based on the extensional wine-glass ring structure have been identified that should enable antenna-amenable impedances. In particular, substantially lower impedance is expected for designs that reduce electrode-to-resonator gap spacing, increase the structural film thichess, and increase the average ring radius, relative to those of the resonators demonstrated here. Research to further reduce impedance in this manner is underway.
